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摘要 
海水浊度的遥感研究是海洋水色研究的重要组成部分。本论文选取北部湾和













口羽流规模和浊度的全年 高值。根据遥感叶绿素浓度与浊度比值 K 的观测，
台湾海峡冬秋季跨越海峡的陆源颗粒物东向输运通道发育，台湾岛西南高屏外
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Abstract 
Study on the turbidity of water has been considerd as an important part of ocean 
color remote sensing. In this thesis, Beibu Gulf and Taiwan Strait were chosen as 
study regions to understand seasonal distributions and mechanisms of turbidity by 
one year MODIS images and related sea in-situ data. 
This thesis described the seasonal distributions of turbidity in Beibu Gulf. The 
results suggested that the distributions of turbidity were generally similar with 
chlorophyll: higher in coastal than in offshore regions and higher in winter than in 
summer. The ratio of chlorophyll and turbidity (K) was introduced and it revealled 
that the high turbidity coastal water was dominanted by river output and 
re-suspended sediments, whereas planktons affected slightly. Dramaticly change of 
K from coastal to offshore revealled that plankton was one of the dominating 
compositions of suspended particle matter in the open area. Two main transporting 
routes of particle matter aross the Gulf were identified in summer and winter 
individually. Around them a route appeared as a high turbidity band emerged on the 
northwest of Beibu Gulf during December and January, on account of tidal mixing 
front related circulations.  
This thesis also described seasonal variable features of turbidity in each 
sub-region of Taiwan Strait. High turbidity regions existed in the estuarial plumes, 
longshore currents, shallows and the water around islands. Turbidity of longshore 
current was highest in the winter-half-year. With the estuarial plumes, turbidity went 
to its peak of the year in summer. The seasonal features of K also revealed eastward 
transportting routes of particles across the strait both in autumn and winter. A 
tongue-like low K district effectted by terrestrial material was observed in October 
on the southeast of the strait, which crossed the Peng-hu Submarine Canyon from 
northeast to southwest and extendeded 100~200km along the continental slope of the 
southern Strait. Possiblly it’s considered to be the turbid layer diffused horizontally 
along the pycnocline from the shelf marginal to the deep sea. 
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散在二磷酸钠水溶液中, 用水淘析提纯, 以mg/L 浓度值表示浊度单位。现行的
浊度标准物质用稳定性好的尿蛋白试剂(Formazine) 悬浊液所取代，取1100g 硫
酸肼和10100g 六次甲基四胺, 分别溶解在100mL水中, 各取1010mL这两种溶液, 
































水体光谱特性应该包括两个方面：表观光学特性(Apparent Optic Properties, 
AOPs)和固有光学特性(1nherent Optic Properties, IOPs)。所谓表观光学量是指随
入射光场变化而变化的水体光学参数，如向上辐亮度 Lu、辐照度 Ed、漫衰减系
数 K 等；固有光学量是仅与水体成分有关的光学量，如光束衰减系数 c，吸收
系数 a、散射系数 b、散射相函数 P 等，这些量不随入射光场的变化而变化。 
水色遥感就是利用表现光学量来反演出水体成分的浓度，其基本量是离水
反射率。水色遥感是将卫星信号，经大气校正，得到刚好在水面以上的离水辐





































































Color and Temperature Scanner)后，美国 NASA 于 1997 年 9 月成功地发射了海
洋水色卫星（SeaStar），星上装载宽视场水色扫描仪（SeaWiFS）。1999 年 12
月 NASA 又组织实施的地球观测系统(EOS) 计划上午星系列的第一颗卫星
—-TERRA 卫星发射成功， 2002 年 5 月 4 日该计划下午星系列第一颗卫星
—-AQUA 卫星投入运行 , 两颗卫星均携带 MODIS(Moderate Resolution 






度遥感算法与叶绿素遥感算法的两个领域开展。1979 年, John C. Munday 等[8]
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颗粒物与当地主导水文学特征的联系，认为虽然叶绿素和真光层 POC 的垂向分
布表明了本海区相对较贫营养化，但水团结构的重大变动能够增强初级生产力
和 POM 通量[13]。I.N. McCave 等研究了英格兰西南部海域悬浮颗粒物的分布及
其组成，认为大多数颗粒物质来自在上一个冰河时期大陆架外缘的陆源沉积物








年美国 LANDSAT 及 NOAA 卫星所获得的长江口卫片，初步分析了长江口入海
悬浮泥沙扩散问题，观测到夏季长江冲淡水将入海悬浮物质带至黄海南部后送
至陆架边缘[19]。1984 年，李京、陈夏法等采用 NOAA-AVHRR 数据进行了杭州
湾海域悬浮泥沙定量遥感实验，得到杭州湾海域悬浮泥沙遥感分布图，分析了
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